
Scotch Plaids
Are very much in vogue in the new neckwear. We have
a choice line of them. The authentic plaids of most all
of the leading clans, including: Stuart, Colquhonu, Argyle,
McDuff, Macbeth, Cameron, McDonald, Victoria, Graham
and others, all made into the njewist shape bows, strings

-- and four-in-hand- s, and the price is only

50c.
Just to t you acquainted with our new shirt cutter

we offer for this week only a HALF DOZEN strictly first-cla- ss

shirts, MADE to MEASURE, for only

6.00.
They are the equal "of any. you'll find anywhere at $9

for the half dozen, and this special price is for this week
only.

Men's Spring-- TOP COATS are ready. A specially
attractive HueiHERE. Specially good values, too. All
prices $7.50

Robinson & Chery Co.
1 2th and F Sts. M. W.

mt ttMmta
EONA FIDE CIRCULATION.

Tlio clrcnlntion of The Times for
the week euded Murch 10, 1807,
vun ns follows:
Saturday, March 13 38.17G
Sunday, Murch 14 24,150
Monday, March 15 43,130
Tuesday, March 10 37,500
Wednesday, Murch 17 58,102
Thursday, Murch 18 40,274
Friday, Murch 10 30,158

Total copies printed.... 280,700
dmnnged coplen, copies

unsold in office nnd copies
returned from nevn
stands and brunch offices. 10,150

Totnl 270,034
I hereby certify that the above

in n correct statement of circula-
tion for the week ended Murch 10,
1807. "WILLIAM P. LEECH,

Manager of Circulation.
Advertisers ure cordlully Invited

to visit our press und mniliug rooms
et nil timet) and verify the above
fctatement.

City Brevities
' The thirty-secon- d annual convention of
the JT. M. C. A. will meet in Mobile, Ala.,
April 21-2- 1897.

Vice Rector Dr. Garrlgan, or the Catholic
TJulversity, will leave tonight (Friday) for
Norfolk, Va., where he will preach Sunday.

Chief Justice Bingham yesterday directed
that juries be empannelcd to inquire Into
the canity of Charles Lyons and Stephen
A. Davis.

A spark from a locomotive in the Balti-
more and Ohio yards caused a slight fire
at the depot, about 7 o'clock last night.
Loss, $15.

Senator Quay returned f ion riiiladelphia
last night, where he went to attend to
fcomc private affairs. His health hab
much improved.

Lieut. Gessford reports three trees
In a dangerous condition on Thirteenth
fctreet, between Triuceton and Harvard
streets northwest.

The congregation of the Fifteenth Street
11 E. Church will tender the new pastor
a reception this evening in the Sunday
tcliool loom of the church.

The 274th regular meeting of the Bio-

logical Society of Washington will be held
In the assembly room of the Cosmos Club
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

Rev. Dr. Rogers will give his last lec-
ture in the present course tills evening,
at the Church of Our Father. His subject
will be "The Triumphs of the Book."

Eastern Lodge, No. 7,1. 0 O. F., lias is-

sued invitations for a smoker to be given
et Odd Fellows' Hall, on Seventh street
northwest, next Wednesday evening.

Rev. Dr. Shahan, professor of early
church history at the Catholic Church, is
giving a course of historical sermons at
the high mass on Sundays in the Cathedral
of New York.

John Edward Todd, who was.adoptcd
when a boy by .Mr. Samuel Beall, and lias
since been commonly known as John Ed-

ward Bcall, yesterday applied to the court
to have his name changed legally from Todd
to Beall.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by
James E. Bryant, of Paducah, Ky., in a
eult against Henry C. Bliss and others, ask-
ing for the partition of lots 19, and 20,
square 172, a portion of the estate of Ed-
mund Bryant.

Tresldent James F. McHugh, of the
local Federation of Labor, arrived yester-
day from an extended tour of the EaBt,
The trip was made in his official capacity
of general secretary and treasurer of the
Journeymen Stonecutters' Association.

Mr. D. G. Eirhelbergcr, employed with
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
corner Seventh and K, fell down the cellar-wa- y

yesterday morning, dislocating his
Bhoulder and spraining his right knee. He
Is now confined to his residence, 723
Sixth street northwest.

Dr Conaty, rector of the Catholic Uni-
versity, will return tonight from Pitts-
burg, where he had attended the anniver-lar-y

exercises or the "Western Univcrtity of
Pennsylvania. He will be a speaker at
lhe Colonists' Day celebration in Baltimoie,
lo be given by the Catholic Club.

Suit for nn Accounting.
James P. Edwards yesterday filed a

Mil in equity against James Trowley, ask-
ing for an accounting and an order
restraining Trowley from the collection of
my money on account of an agreement
lor fctreet improvement, alleged by Mr.
Edwards to have been entered into by hlm-le- lf

and Mr. Trowley. Mr. Edwards asks
k have Mr. Trowley restrained from col-
lecting any moneys, and that a receiver
be npjwiuted to take charge of the busi-les-

and that the partnership be

Decrees of Divorce Granted.
Judge Hagner yesterday granted a de-

cree of divorce in the suit of Belle E. Dick-to- n

against her husband, John F. Dick-eo-n,

on the ground of cruelty. Florence G.
Morgan obt:dncd a decree of divorce from
her husband, James E. Morgan, by Judge
Hagner. The giound for the suit was de-

sertion.

' $1.25 to Baltimore nnd lteturn,
Via B . & O. R. U. All trains March 27 and
CS. Valid for icturn journey until fol-
lowing Monday. uih25lt

' i

THE INAUGURAL SURPLUS

Chairman Bell Returns From His

Vacation in Florida.

Over Fifty Applications From Vari-
ous Institutions for the Fund.

The Convention Hull Jdeu.

Mr. C. J. Bell, chairman of the Inaugural
executive committee, who has been ab-

sent in Florida for ten days or so, has re-

turned to' the city. Mr. Bell found a va-

cation necessary after the long, contin-
uous work of the inauguration, and es-

pecially of the last two weeks. He passed
the time agreeably and piufitably, judg-
ing from results, In Southern Florida, at
the Miami Hotel and in its neighborhood,
and wears again his coun-
tenance.

As has been stated, the inaugural com-
mittee has not yet been dissolved. There
are several matters yet to be rounded up,
the most important of which is the dispo-
sition of the surplus, which will amount
to about $G,0Q0 or $7,000. It was at first
stated to be about $10,000, but this was
at a time when all the bills had not been
filed.

Mr. Bell said last night that the commit-

tee would be called together next week,
when perhaps the final' meeting would be
held. He has already taken up the woik
where he left off. A meeting will be held
early next week. The longer the sur-
plus remains unnppiopriated the more nu-

merous become the applications for the
fund. Mr. Bell said last night that there
were at least fifty letters, each of which
asks for a share or all of it, or makes sug-
gestions as to how the money could best
be expended. TheChildren'sCountrylioine,
the Florence Crilicndon Mission, the Asso-
ciated Charities, several asylums and pri-
vate institutions are applicants.

The committcejyill be met by a difficult
problem, but it will, no doubt, be solved
to the advantage of at least one, and
possibly several institutions, although
there arc some of the members of the com-

mittee who are in favor of making the
surplus a nucleus for a fund to build u
city convention hall. It is proposed to
ask Congress for an appropriation to help
the citizens who may interest themselves
in this project. It is backed up by a great
many of the District military men, who
have in view the use of such a building
as an armory. The loss to the Government
every four years of from $70,000 to $100

when the balls are given at the Pen-
sion Office, has been suggested as a good
reason why Congress should look favor-
ably on the convention hall scheme. The
opinion of several of the prominent com-

mittee men, however, is that the surplus
will be used this time for charitable pur-
poses

A YEHD1CT FOU MIL TOWERS.

Recovers Damages Agnintt the
Metropolitan Railroad Company.
David Towers, manager of the Skating

Rink, yesterday before Judge McComas and
a jury recovered a verdict of $750 dam-
ages against the. Metroiolitan Railway
Company.

Several monthsagoMr. Towersleft Chevy
Chase at about 3 o'clock in the morning
to ride to this city on his bicycle. "When

be reached Ninth and U streets the wheel
ran into a manhole which some employes
of the company had left open, and Mr.
Towers received severeinjuries. Hehrought
suit against the Metropolitan Company for
$10,000 damages.

Major Temple's Will Filed.
When Major S. Temple died, last fall, at

Greenville, Tcim., he left a will and two
codicils, which were placed on file yester-
day in the office of the register of wills,
this city. The will is dated May 17, 1894,
and the codicilsbear dateot May4 andMny
12, 1896. The executor gained in the
will is James I). Richardson, of Murfrees-boro- ,

Tenn. The estate, which is valued
at $25,000, is divided equally among four
sons and four daughters, and a sister-in-la-

a niece and Richard Robinson are be-

queathed $1,000 each.

The Boys Would Smoke.
A barn in the rear of M. B. Elbert's

shoe store, on U street northeast,
between Seventh and Eighth streets, was
fired yesterday by two boys smoking
cigarettes. The barn was entirely con-
sumed, and Mr. Elbert's store and a Chinese
lauudry were slightly damaged.

Mnrrincc Licenses.
Licenses to marry were granted yes-

terday to the following:
Lewis Stewart and Mary Glascoe.
Walter Clare and Emma Tolllver.
"William H. Barnes and Rosa E. Smith.
"Wellington Kugler and Florence H. Wol-lar- d.

.Indue Scott u Substitute. .
Chief Justice Bingham yesterday issued

an Charles J. Scott, a
justice of the peace, lo act as judge of
the police court until January 1, 189S.
Judge Scott will officiate there when
the police court justice is unavoidably
abscut.

Milliner Makes nn Assignment.
The assignment of Anna R. Heffernan,

a Tiiilliner at 920 "Ninth street northwest,
for the benefit or her creditors, was an-

nounced yesterday. The principal cred-
itor is Rosa F. Downing.. The assets are
said to be $557.33, and the liabilities,
$1,485.0G.
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A Pension Office Clerk Assaulted

l)y a Druggist.

HIS FACE BADLY BRUISED

The Druiit Wanted nn Apology
for Alloyed Aspersions Against
IIJiu, and, Xot Getting It, Used
IIJs Fists A Warrant for Assault
Has Uecn Sworn Out.

Jeremiah A. Gardner, a Pension Office
clerk, yesterday swore out a warrant
against J. Nelson Paine, who owns the
drug store at the corner of First and It
streets northeast, for an assault, which he
alleges Paine committed upon him last
"Wednesday afternoon.

The nfrair, which was witnessed by a
large number of persons, occurred at the
ea.t front of the Pension Orflceatabout 4
o'clock.

Mr. Gardner had Just left the office, and
was mounting his wheel when lie was ap-

proached by Paine, who said that he wished
to speak with him.

"I have no business with you and don't
care to have any conversation," was the
reply.

Ai tliis Mr. Paine gave the bicycle a
push which sent the rider sprawling to
theground. A large crowd assembled about
the pair, but no one attempted to interfere.
Mr. Paine, so Gardner claims, did not wait
for him lo regain his feet, but as he was
trying to disengage himself from the wheel
struck hlrn full in the jaw, knocking him
down again.

'He followed this with blow after blow
on my face," continued Mr. Gardner, In
telling the story, "but, as he Is the larger
man, I made no attempt at defense, but
attempted to escape Trom my cowardly
assailant.

-- Tliis I finally did, but not before he had
covered my face with blood from cuts in-

flicted by a signet ring which he wore on
the hand with which he struck me."

A iriend of the druggist gave the fol-

lowing version of the nxsautt last night:
"When MrrPaliicmado hisfirst remark,"

he said, "Gardner replied with nn oath,
telling him to get out or the way or he
would ride over him. Then, after he had
been knocked down, he got up and pat his
wheel behind him as if he were preparing
Tor a fight.

"Mr. Paine then said: 'I gave you thirty
days to apologize for your aspen-io- against
my wife. That's long enough for any de-

cent man. Now, I want to know what you
Intend to do, because if you do not neolo-
gize I'm going to thrash you. The thirty
days aic up today: that's why I'm here.'

"Gardner said lomcthiug, but It was so
low that I didn't catch It, but he drew
back his fist, and What happened next
came to quick it made you catch your
breath. Paine Just lit out one from the
shoulder, and you could hear the sound of
his fist as it struck Gardner's Jaw, like u
pistol shot. He went down in a heap on
the pavement, nnd when he got up again
theic was blood all over his face and he
had a cut that went from hi- - chin up to
the i.ointof his Jaw. The young follow had
a seal ring on his finger, and that's what
did it.

'"Ah. far as I could sec Gardner never hit
him once, JTitthc way theotherone worked
his fists was a caution. First it was one
hand and then the other, and every time
he landed the blood flew. He caught Gard-
ner one on the ncsc and another in the
mouth, which cracked his lips.

"It did not take more than a minute
altogether, and It was the quickest and
thehottestflglit I oversaw. Gardnerbroke
away and started for the building, but
the other fellow caught him by the arm
and turned him around and smashed him
again. Then lie let him go."

Mr. Paine in giving his reasons for mak-
ing the assault, said that his wife had
told him of an accusation of Infidelity
which Gardner had made against him.
When he confronted the latter with this, he
denied the story, and accused Mrs. Paine
of telling a falsehood.

"I gave him thirty days to retract his
statements and apologize." Mr. Puine
continued, "and when he did not do that, I
thrashed him as I promised "

Mr. Gardner, when seen at his residence,
No. G26 Seventh street northeast, said:
"This matter Is all the outcome of a mis
take. Paine and his wife have been on
the outs for some time, aud her jealousy
caused her to accuse him of infidelity.
When she was asked where she received
her information, she became frightened
and said I had told her, whereas I had
not even spoken to her about the matter.

"This was about tho 9th of February
last, and that night Mr. I'aine came to
me and asked me if I had made such a
statement.

"When 1 replied in the negative he be-

came very abusive. He snld he would
sec his wife again and if he found that
she had lied to him he would beat her.
If, on the other hand, he found that ricr
story was true, he threatened to thiash
me.

"I intend to push this charge of assault
against hliTT, and furthermore, having wit-
nesses in the persons of my wife and
housemaid to the threats which he made
against me, I shall have him bound over
to keep the peace."

Wants u Deed Set Aside.
Rosanna W. Clark, executrix of the es-

tate of James B. Clark, formerly of the
firm of Willinm E. Clark & Bro., has
brought suit In equity against William G.
Widmayer and Anna R. WIdmayer,to have
the deed of transfer of certain property set
aside. She claims that the conveyance
in question was made for the purpose of
preventing her from collecting certain judg-

ments obtained by the firm of William E.
Clark & Bro. against William G. Wid-
mayer.

Fraternity Men to Hunquct.
The Chi Deutcron charge, of the Theta

Delta Chi fraternity, will hold its annual
banquet tonight at Freund's, No.815 Tenth
street northwest. Hon. W. W Thomas, late
minister to Sweden; Hon. Henry Gibson
and Hon. S. C. Stevens, of the House of
Representatives; Scnor lie Qucsada and
other distinguished members arc to be
present.

Wivnyfp

Meekly

HOE
Weeding-o- ut

Among the Shoes displayed, as usual every Friday, fd
on our Odds and Ends Table today, wilt be found j
some unusual fine qualities; the are offered at the fol- - j

.lowing ridiculously low prices; simply because we have n
not all sizes of them. Come as early hh you can. mj

At 48c
bnnrtmndp Root.

Were $2.00 to $4 small sizes.

Ladies' $1.C0 hnnd-scwo- d

Common-sens- e Oxfords 2 to 3.
Ladies $1.25 pat. Up Sandals,
with bows size, 3 only.

Misses' $1 kid spring-hc-

Dulton I, 1 2 and 2.

Infants' fine $1 kid
cloth-to- p Laced 2 to G.

fkt
Men's Cair Hand-mad- e Shoes;

were $3" lo $A; sizes, D to 0.

Boys' Wire-quilte- Indestruct-
ible, $2.50 Shoes; 12 to 13. and C

"Youths'' $2.50 Culf Hand-mad- e

heeled, button; 12 to 1.

g Wm. Hahn & Cos a
4 Reliable Shoe Houses, jrJ 930 ami 932 7th St. X. W. 19 14 and 1910 Pa. Ave. X. W. J

W 233 Pa. Ave. S. E. M
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DHOWNKD MAX IDENTIFIED.

Voodoo Doctor Harbour Has Sold
His Lust Charm.

The body of a coloied mau which was
taken fiom James Cieek yesterday morn-
ing has been identified as that of Baibour,
the negio voodoo doctor.

The body was discovered about 6 o'clock
yesteiday morning in the cicek, Just be-

low the K stieet bridge, nnd recovered by
Policemen Henry and .McGraw, who caused
It to be lemovod to the Sixth piecluet
morgue. Cnto Bray, a ecloied man, rec-

ognized the body as that orPail;our. He
had been missing from his Lome, No. 1312
O stieet alley, for about two weeks, and
the police woie notified to look out for
him, but it was supposed that l.e was in
the workhouse, wlieresa ccns.deiable poi-tlo- n

of liis lime was fpeilt.
Burbour was a familiar charncter In

South Washington .anil about the alleys
in the northwest for a number of years, and
not infrequently caused the police trouble.

Some years ago he victimized nn old
colored woman outiof her savings, aud was
convicted and served a term In Jail for the
offense.

He came here 'from Indian Territory
anil frequently claim :dlo bean Indian half-bree- d.

He also claimed to have been a
member of the Indian .police, nnd as an
evidence of this exhibited an Indian police
badge among more'than a hundred badges
of all designs and commemorating as many
events, all of widen bo onriied with him
of all times. His othec. stock In trade
consisted of a bag of herbs and several
cat's claws. He exerted great influence
over the more ignorant of the Colored
population , who regarded the voodoo doctor
as being able to cure all their Ills and
settle their troubles with his herbs and
magic power.

It is supposed that he fell into the creek
when intoxicated.

Coroner Hammett will investigate the
case this morning.

Hobert Grunt Males nu
Robert Grant, of No. 121S F street

northwest, made an assignment yester-
day to Henry F. Wocdard, for the benefit
of his creditors. Mr. Giant was a dealer
in c and antique rugs, nnd the
assignment was a suipii'-- to many. It
is claimed that the cicditors will be fully
protected. The assets are estimated at
$11,300, while the liabilities aie but $21,- -

S51.
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At 85c
Ladies' $2.50 Hand-mad- e Oxfords;
Connuon Sense, patent tip 1 to 3.

Ladies' $1,50 Stout Kid Button;
kid tips- -2 to 5.

Old Ladies' $1.50 Broad Tread,
Dongola Laced 3 to 5.

Boys' $1.50 durable Lace and
Button 11,12 and 5.

Child's $1.50 Kangaroo Button,
with tips-- S 2 and 0 B.

1.1.
Boys' $2.50 to $3.00 Patent
Leather Lace 11 to 2 and C.

Ladies' $2.00 Box Calf Spring
Heel Button 1 to G.

Ladies' $2.00 Kangaroo Calf
Heeled Boots 2 2 to 8.

I
WILLING TO HIS THIS FIFTH.

Flo Was Sad, Hut Filled With De-

termination.
He wa-j- wofullymelancholy-looklngma-

and sighed so deeply that oceans of pent-u- p

misery seemed to flow from his soul,
as he said in a voice as mournful as a
cemetery bell:

"I want to get married that Is, Mary
Ann does and I want to get a license.''

The guardian of the matrimonial mar-
ket eyed the g applicant care-
fully while he satisfactorily answered the
usual questions. When handed the license
the gloom on his face deepened and his
sigh was more woful.

"You don't appear to be very happy over
your connubial prospects' remarked an
observing bystander.

"Happy; I should say not' he said, and
after a long pause added solemnly, "I'm
committing suicide'

"The diekens you are'
"Yes, legal suicide; for I am going to

marry a woman who has already had four
in seven years, and they arc all

dead. I knew them all strong, healthy
young men they were, but after two months
of married life they rapidly pined away
and died, and she has each time grown
stouter and healthier. Yes, she'll kill me,
but I'll marry her or bust," and with an-

other sad, sad sigh he withdrew from the
clerk's office.

The Case Xot I'rosecutrd.
George Robinson was arrested on Oc-

tober 27, 180(, for acting in a disorderly
manner. While Policeman Emmert was
taking him to the police station, Robin-
son assaulted him. A first trial resulted
in a conviction. Robinson secured a new
trial. It was to have come up yesterday,
and on motion of the district attorney
the case was dismissed.

Heceivcr Asked for u "Laundry.
A hill was filed in the equity court yes-

terday by Cornelius Berber against Arthur
E. Wells, praying that a receiver be ap-

pointed for the laundry business at 3237
K street. Berber asks to have the affairs
of th laundry wound up, and that Wells
be enjoined from carrying on the business
aud from contracting debts.

91.H5 to Annapolis and Heturn
Via B. & O. R. R., all trains, Marc'.i 27
and 28. Valid for return passage until
following Monday. mh22-7- t
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MAYER-- PETTIT,
Reliable Outfitters.

OPENING here today, and
we needn't say how welcome you
will be to inspect the host of beau-

tiful Furniture the multitude of stylish
and pretty costumes.

Our eight great floors contain a hun-

dred suggestions to beautify the home.
We have a surprise for you, too, in T.h.e-shap-

of a gift a beautiful, medallion on

a wire easel a souvenir of the occasion

we are presenting to all our visitors,
Cauie early.

Mayer & Pettit,
415-41- 7 Seventh Street.

: a'a--' a''' ofe 5
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mLOOK OUT FOR THE BIG YELLOW SIGATS.

TOTJ CAN G-E- T A SPBIM-- STJITfor $2,50
We have to sell out the entire stock quickly

prices ara made to suit the occasion. This re--
- tiring sale offers you- - Clothing at 30 and 40

cents on the dollar. .

GARNER & CO, OUTFITTERS,
Seventh and H Sts.

JOHNSTONS, 729 7(h St.

To m.ikf lfc nn nliipcl-.fn- vnil to do
a portion or your shopping for gro-
ceries on Friday Instead of wait
ing unin uie great oacuruay srusu,
w.' make the following special bar-
gains for today. Leave vour orders
today, for delivery on Saturday if

ou prefer.

Rolled
Loose

2i
Oats,

Today the best, fresh, new "Rolled
Oats, finest quality In the world, to
go at 2 c. per pound.

10 lbs. Rolled Oats, 20c.
Best Elgin Butter, 28c.

5 lbs. for 60c
Today we will sell the best 25- -

ka i;enu oubieruie, ua i riici;i tjuuuu
m lnl n r. till riTHu- - tiv Mik nnmul nf. 1 4

cents.

Navy
Best

2 1
c

Beans,
Todav we make a sneclal Bean

side at 2 cents.

Peck of Beans, 35c.
This is the lowest price we have

ever been able to sell best Navy
Beans.

Best
Head fcRice,

Today the Rice sale is at 5
cents per pound or 5 pounds for
25 cents.

Sugar ni
Cured Qo0

Shoulders,
Today our special sale on Best

Sugar-cure-d Smoked Shoulders at
G 2 cents per pound.

Levering's l

Arbuckle's,
Coffee and 14

10 lbs. for SL38.
Today our special sale on Lever-

ing s or Arhuckle's Coffee, 2

cent- s- lots, 51.3S.

21 POUNDS
SUGAR, $i.nn

Today we will sell 21 pounds of
Best Granulated Sugar for SI .00.

FRESH EGGS.
Special sale of Be"t, Fresh, Near-

by Hggs today.

Best
Corn

Starch,
Today the Bestl Corn Starch

to go as a specfal at 4 cents per
package 10 packages the limit to
n customer. The Macaroni sale in-
cludes 1 ,uoo packages, worth 12
cents, which will he 7 cents oday,
or lo packages, G5 cents.

Chocolate, S5c.
Todav the cakes of Bakini: Choco-

late to" go at 10 cents. "Wilbur's
Cocoa to goat 18 cents saving you
7 cents per can.

5 lbs. SUGAR FREE
Today you are entitled to 3

pounds of Best Granulated Sugar
with the purchase or 1 pound if

Tea or :i pounds of Java and
.Mocha Coffee.

Tea.

Best
Mixed 50The 5 pounds of Sugar referred
to above will beplven ivithanvklnd
of or SI
Tea. This includes Gunpowders,
Oolongs, Japans, Hysons, Imperials,

FOR 7 Cts,
Today the Best Oats will be 7

cents package, or 5 packages for
30 cents.

FOR 5 Cts.
Today the boxes or Toilet Soiip,

containing '5 cakes each, worth 25
cents, for 5 cents a box.

FOR 5 Cts.
Today 5 pounds of Boneless Cod- -

risii ror m cents; oy uie pounu, 5
cents.

JOHNSTONS, T29 fth St.

I The pinched j
purse t

f Vill find this the best store
in town to come for IIou.se-- J

Furnishings. Our prices uro
j right prices for right qualities
m and

J Vour Credit S

? Is Good."

S House & Herrmann,
Liberal Furnishers,

J Cor. Seventh and I Streets

SUBURBAN HOMES

t --AT f
I Auction Prices I
&

f to immediate buyers. f

I 4 Rooms, $600
I 5 Rooms, $700
g 6 Rooms, S1,000 jI 7 Rooms, S1,500
I 8 Rooms, $2,000 4

I 10 Rooms. S2,500 I
Built on large lots; trees; wells;

$ fences; stables; outbuildings, etc.,
are worth three times these GSand &

location i in the subdivisionSThe as Lakeland, Mil., on the B. 6
O. K. K., and the Columbia and

Maryland Klectric Kaiiroad, about &
7 miles from Washington, where
the above electric railroad company

building their large powerhousetare ear shops. For particulars ap--
$ ply to
S KDyiX A. NEWMAN,
& Gil 7th st. nw. 4
s $

AYIiiterCIoiiilnsa!l this weoic at Just 49c
an llif iloilur.

NE.V YOItK CLOTHING HOUSU,
311 seventh. Street.

The Busy Corner,

8th and Mirket Spies

S.KANN, &Oo

OUR
2d Grand Rebuilding Sale

Every Friday
Is Reception
Day in our
Remnant
Department

Introducing new goods and new prices.
Also high carnival among remnants of all
Kind3 or Silks.
KEMNANTS
Or assorted Silks, such as we generally
display on our center bargatn taMes, in-
cluding plain Imli.is, satin-strip- e Lining
Silks, figured Poiigees, in assorted lengths.

Price, 19c. a yd.
KEMNANTS
Of Fancy Taffetas, best quality plain

plain black Surah and Taf-
feta checks and assorted Novelty Silks

Price, 29c. a yd.
REMNANTS
Of rovelty Silks, plain black water-nreo- f,

Chinas, Polka-spo- t Foulards, Satin Duoh-ess- e

and Figured Taffetas .
Price, 39c. a yd;

REMNANTS
Or Satin and Taffeta Brocades, Figurct
and ridin Changeable Tarfetas, Novelty,
SUksor cverygraue, Plain Black Uuohesse

Price, 49c. a yd.
REMNANTS
Of Fine French Organdy, Beautiful Light-groun- d

Fancy Chalhe with satin stripes;
also 1'laiu Black Challie with satin stripes

Price, 15c a yd.
REMNANTS
Of Flue French Sateens, with gold and

warranted nocto tarnish orwasn
m 'i if-- n ry one of the latest ideab tor
spring wear.

Price, 15c. a yd.
KBMXANT3
Or the regular 50c French Organdv win.
hairline satin stripes the most exquisitedesigns brought out this season amonirthis grand collection.

Price, 25c. a yd.
REMNANTS
Or h plain white India LInon, ehceiand fine, running in good length.

Price, 8 a yd.
REMNANTS
Or dark wool Mixed Cliallies. navy blueand black grounds, with pretty br'gh$
llural and twig designs.

Price, 8 a yd.
REMNANTSor riiio I'unicstio Swteens in fast plain-blac-

assorted fancies, and an elegant
selection of Foulard styles.

Price, 8 a yd.
REMNANTS
orimportcM Vivian Drapery heavy enough
Tor summer covering and light enough fordrapery. Oriental and Hindoo patterns.

Price, 8 a yd.

S.KannsSons&Co,
8th and MarketSpace.
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHERHOt'SE IN THE UNITED STATES.

8 s
Ail(fl
Of the

8
Spring-weig- ht

Clothing which
8 We carried over from

Last season is being
Sacrificed along with
Our regular stock.
We shall remove to our
New building about April
1. In the meantime
We shall sell this stock
Right down to the bare
Counters. Not a Suit
Nor a Coat shall ever
See the new store.

H. DYREHFORTH & CO., I
a
O
9 621 Penna. Avenue N. W., g
iff Under Metrojwlltaa Hotel. '2
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Have you money
1 to throw away?
& ir so, skip this. Thoe economically

inclined will he glad to know how
S to reduce their fuel hill Coke
? Is the cheapest, most economical

S and cleanest fuel known, ewanc j

S you to try it. Note the lowness of ag me prices:

40 Bushels MmM Goke, $2.90

1 40 Eusnsis rrusu2ii m 3,70 g
Washington Gaslight Co., - g

413 TENTH STKEKT N. W.
Or Wiu. J. Zch, !H0 2Jth Sc N. W. g

g (Phone ITO. g
8SGJ-30SX- GX3SSQG0SSSS
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i In doubt a? to the proper place to a
have your laundry work done ?drop 'i postal to us. Our wagon calls p

i promptly and delivers regularly, a
Expert help and modern machinery "r

0 are bound to give fullest value. fSTOLMAN,.
S Cor. Mxlli and C S'reots.
B v v ww a

THE WILSON & DAVI5 STOCK

BIGGER AND BETTER BARGAINS IN
FINE CLOTHING

Than Were Eer orfpred in This City.
SALE NOW ON.

H. Friedlander & Bro.,
NINTH AND E STS. N. W.
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P Economy
1 and Health
Q both demand that you sub--
H Ftltute electric for gis light.
0 Electricity is much easier on
0 eyes. and. being more brilliant0 than gas, goes further and is
0 therefore cheaper Glad toan- -

0 swer ciupstions- -

I U.S. Electric Lighting Go.

213 14tu st- - nw. Puoue 77
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